Family & MWR Fort Bragg
Map Key

CYSS Centers & Facilities:
1. Alexander CDC, Chay Youth Activities Center & Morales SAS
2. Baex SAS
3. Baugess CDC
4. Cook CDC
5. Eagle CDC
6. Fernandez CDC
7. Maholic CDC
8. Prager CDC
9. Rodgers CDC
10. Rodriguez CDC
11. Stout CDC
12. Tolson Youth Activities Center and Indoor Pool
13. Wonderful World for Kids

Dining and Entertainment:
1. Fort Bragg Conference and Catering Center
2. McKellar’s Lodge
3. Smoke Bomb Grille
4. Sports USA
5. Yntema Bingo

Lodging and Housing:
1. Corvias Military Housing
2. Landmark Inn
3. Lodging & Guest Housing Reservations, Moon Hall, and Hardy Hall
4. Randolph Pointe

Pools:
1. Atchley Outdoor Pool
2. Normandy Outdoor Pool
3. Tolson Indoor Pool
4. Tucker Indoor Pool
5. Twin Lions Outdoor Pool

Recreational Facilities and Activities:
1. Airborne Lanes
2. Better Opportunities for Single Soldiers (BOSS)
3. Blackjack PFC
4. Callahan PFC

Services and Amenities:
1. Adoption/Stray Facility
2. Auction
3. MWR Headquarters, Marketing and Unit Funds
4. POV Lot
5. Soldier & Family Assistance Center (SFAC) and Kids on Site
6. Soldier Support Center (SCC)
7. Army Community Service (ACS), Child, Youth and School Services (CYSS), Family Child Care (FCC), Mugs Coffee, School Age Services (SAS), School Liaison Officer (SLO), Youth Education Support Services (YESS), Youth Services, Youth Sports
8. Sports & Physical Fitness Branch and Special Events
9. USO
10. Veterinary Treatment Facility
11. Womack Army Medical Center

*Facilities are located off the map. Map is not drawn to scale.